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The Pharo Foundation Early Childhood Education Programme
International Development and Early Learning Assessment (IDELA)
2019/20 Baseline Report
I.

Introduction

Purpose of the assessment
•
•
•

To benchmark pre-intervention emergent learning and development of children enrolled in Pharo ECE centres, against
which future gains can then be assessed.
To assess the social and economic background of caregivers and home learning environments of children.
To effectively adjust and target our learning and development programme to suit the children’s level and needs.

The assessment tool.
The International Development and Early Learning Assessment (IDELA) used to measure children’s development and early
learning. Launched in 2014 and currently in use in many countries, IDELA is a rigorous global assessment prototype that
measures children aged 3-6 years early learning and development. It contains 24 tasks clustered into four main domains and
two optional assessment items (learning approach and executive function) as presented below. This report presents the
baseline assessment results on the 4 main domains and subdomains.

Emergent Literacy

Motor Development

• Print Awareness; Oral
Language; Letters;
Phonological
Awareness; Listening
Comprehension

• Fine and gross motor
skills: Hopping; Copying
shape; Folding paper;
Drawing

Learning Approaches
• Number Sense; Shapes
& Spatial Relations;
Sorting; Problem
Solving; Measurement
& Comparison

Executive Function

Emergent Numeracy

Social-Emotional
• Perspective taking;
Understanding
feelings; Self awareness; Sharing;
Peer interactions;

The baseline also includes the assessment of the children’s family and home environments using IDELA caregivers’
questionnaires. Specifically it asked caregivers about their educational background, daily play and learning interactions with
the children and their behavioural management and discipline practices. Moreover, it enquires about the caregivers’
expectation and attitude regarding their children’s development and the importance of educating a child.
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Sampling
The assessment was conducted among 143 children, 78 boys and 65 girls aged five years randomly selected from eight of the
ten ECE centres run by the Pharo Foundation. It was conducted in October 2019, just after the completion of the enrolment of
children in eight centres. Two of the centres were under construction at the time so were excluded from the assessment.
The Pharo Foundation Somaliland ECE team members who are also native speakers of the language assessed children in their
native language Somali. The team re-translated the IDELA tool into Somali last year and this year they translated the home
environment questionnaire. On average, the assessment per child took around 35 minutes. Enumerators worked in teams of
two and one ECE centre teacher assisted in logistical matters allowing the assessor to fully engage with the child.
The home environment assessment was conducted on a sample drawn from caregivers of the 143 children assessed earlier.
Enumerators using the Somali version of the IDELA caregivers’ questionnaire interviewed a total of 58 caregivers randomly
selected from each centre. The interviews were conducted in the ECE centres where the caregiver’s children attend and it took
25-30 minutes per caregiver.
Limitations of the assessment
The baseline data has some limitations, which need to be taken into consideration whilst looking at the results. Ideally, the
home environment assessment has to be conducted in and around the house where the child lives. However, due to cultural
sensitivity and some logistical reasons, the home environment assessment was conducted at the ECE centres by interviewing
caregivers. The situation does not allow acquiring first-hand information by observing the household and neighbourhood
where the child lives. It is also important to mention that the home environment assessment was conducted in March 2020,
just before schools were closed due to the COVID 19 pandemic, which affected the sample size and made data clearing difficult.

II. Results of children learning and development assessment
IDELA BASELINE WEIGHTED AVERAGE
RESULT (NOV. 2019)
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% of children in total IDELA score
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0

Motor

Early
Literacy

Early
Social IDELA Total
Numeracy Emotional

11-21%

21-30%

31-40%

41-50%

51-60%

61-70%

71-80%

81-90%

On average, children scored 47% correct on the IDELA assessment. The most common score was between 41-50% and scores
were distributed normally across the ranges.
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Children’s assessment results in four major IDELA domains
Within the motor development skills, the strongest were
hopping on one foot and children tend to struggle with fine
motor skills of drawing, copying shapes and folding paper. This
indicates that as children go out-and-about at an early age in
their homesteads, they get more opportunity to develop gross
motor skills; fine motor skills require learning and guided
practice.

Children showed the lowest score in early literacy,
particularly in letter identification, emergent writing and
print awareness as well as sound identification. However,
they scored relatively better in listening comprehension and
expressive vocabulary. This may be related to the oral
tradition of storytelling and children are expected and
encouraged to listen and recite.

GROSS AND FINE MOTOR SKILLS

EMERGENT LITERACY
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Children scored higher in conflict resolution and self-awareness
and struggled more in peer relationships, emotional awareness
and empathy.

Children displayed the strongest skills in measurement and
tend to struggle in number identification and problem
solving. The low performance in number identification and
problem solving follows a pattern seen in other countries.

SOCIAL EMOTIONAL
Peer relationship

EMERGENT NUMERACY
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IDELA baseline four domains average by ECE centre
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Cabdiraxman Gadh Yare

Noticeable differences observed by the performance of children enrolled in different schools. Children enrolled in the Sheikh
Bashir ECE centre consistently scored lower than others did in all four major IDELA domains. On the other hand, children
enrolled in Sheikh Cali Ibrahim, scored consistently higher than others did in all four domains followed by Maxamed Cali Dayib,
and Axmed Dhagax. This invites further investigation to learn more about contextual and household factors affecting children’s
development and learning.
Although the two are from different times and a different data set, the chart below presents the 2018/19 Pharo ECE centres
IDELA end line assessment scores with 2019/20 baseline scores. The purpose is to show the difference a one-year ECE
participation could make in a child’s learning and development.
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Emergent literacy

Emergent numeracy

Pictures depicting the IDELA major domains assessment in practice

Problem solving skills

Motor skills
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III. Home environment assessment results
Caregiver’s characteristics

The majority of caregivers that participated in the assessment were the children’s mothers (86%) followed by grandmothers
and other close relatives. When asked about the number of children under their care, half of them reported that there are 4-6
children under their care, whilst 15% said that they are looking after 7-9 children and 28% reported 1-3 children. In terms of
the dominant language they use at home, almost all reported the Somali language, but two reported that they use Somali as
well as Oromifa (one of the major languages in Ethiopia) to interact with their children.

Primary caregivers

Caregivers' age distribution (%)
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Respondents were also asked about their age and the level of education they have completed. Generally, mothers are younger
than the fathers are, but they have less educational attainment. Around 70% of mothers self-reported that they have not been
to school at all, whilst almost 40% of fathers reported to have completed secondary.
The relatively higher proportion of fathers in the 40-49 (40%) and 50-59 (12%) year groups and mothers in the 20-29(23%) and
30-39 (52%) year groups indicates the age difference between parents. The older ages depicted in the chart represents
grandparent caregivers.

Caregivers education (%)
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Caregivers were also asked about common household items that they possessed or have access to in order to gather
information on the relative wealth of the family. On average caregivers reported owning 6 out of 9 common possessions.
Interestingly most households possess a TV (58%) and mobile phones (78%) and close to 80% have access to electricity.
Most families live in houses built from thatched walls (50%) and corrugated iron sheet roofs (65%). Some caregivers reported
as internally displaced and/or immigrants, living in thatched walled and roof houses.

Caregivers' possess and/or have
access to (%)
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Home learning environment

Caregivers’ questions also included play and learning materials available in their homes as well as the activities they participate
in to teach their children. Mothers are more engaged in play and learning interaction with children compared to fathers.
Caregivers reported having more textbooks and religious books than story and colouring books that are more relevant to
children. Textbooks may be related to older sibling’s education and as a predominantly Islam nation, it is expected to have holy
books and religious scripts at home.

Learning materials available at home
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On average, half of the caregivers reported engaging in some learning and play activities with their children. For example, 51
percent of parents reported telling stories to the child, 49% name objects and draw for or with the child, but only 17% and 24%
teach letters and read books for their child respectively. This relates to the observed low performance of children in emergent
literacy and the numeracy assessment. However, the relatively higher score of storytelling could be related to the higher (66%)
performance of children in listening and comprehension in the emergent literacy domain.

Caregivers' participation in children's learning in the past one
week (%)
Teach letters or alphabets
Show/teach something new
Name objects, draw things to/with the child
Take the child outside home to the town play area
Sing a song with/to the child
Tell story to the child
Read book with the child
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Behavioural managment and disciplining

In terms of showing affection and disciplining, more than 70% of caregivers reported that they hug their child often and 46% of
them reported playing silly games with their child. However, caregivers also reported engaging in negative discipline activities.
44% reported criticizing and yelling at their children and 33% and 32 % reported hitting and spanking for misbehaving
respectively. This suggests that ECE programmes need to integrate parenting sessions focusing on promoting child-friendly
activities at home as well as discouraging negative disciplining praticies.

Affection and behaviour management(%)
Play with the child in a silly game
Criticize or yell at your child
Hit your child for misbehaving
Spank your child for misbehaving
Hug or show affection to your child
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Reason for sending a child to ECE

Caregivers were asked why their children attend Early Childhood Education (ECE). The most common reasons they mentioned
were that, the child learns (89%) and prepares for primary education (68%). Because other children go, to keep the child busy
and because the child receives food, are among the responses as depicted in the chart below.

Reason for attending ECE
Child is preparing for Primary
Child likes it
Other children go
Child sits and listens
Child is learning
Child is kept busy
Child receives food
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Finally, caregivers were asked what children learn in Early Childhood Education Centres (ECEs). The most common responses
were they learn letters, numbers and social skills 91%, 79% and 66% respectively. Few of them think that they learn maths
(10%), hygiene (32%) and other literacy skills (21%).

Caregivers' perception of things learnt in ECE (%)
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IV. Conclusion
The assessment highlighted the range of skills possessed by children enrolled in Pharo ECE centres at
the beginning of the programme. On average, children scored 47% correct answers on the IDELA
assessment. The most common score was on the range of 41-50%, representing 32% of the children.
Generally, the majority (61%) scored below 50% correct IDELA answers, which indicates a low
starting point. Therefore, the task ahead is to move the majority to higher score ranges, focusing on
early literacy and numeracy where children perform lowest.
The positive relationships of having reading materials at home and children’s literacy and numeracy
skills highlight the importance. The report revealed that only a few households possess books that
are relevant and age appropriate for children. This may require the programme to consider the
provision of or the lending of books to the children to read at home. Moreover, raising caregivers’
awareness on the importance of reading is crucial.
Poverty, an unstable family setting and absence of support at home significantly affects children’s
development and learning. The prevalence of negative behaviour management practices suggested
the need for promoting positive parenting among caregivers. Finally, the noticeable difference
observed among children enrolled in different ECE centres calls for further investigation.
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